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Thursday, February~,~ 
• F _. r . . ' 

Camp' B'na; '8~,;fh --Colgort 

Bringing with them an extensive 
backyouod of Jewish camping and 
edu,cation experience, B'nai 
Clamp directors, Aron and Id,a 
Eichler have initiated a program 
which insures stimulating partici
pation in a well rounded program 
of spol1$, creative arts, and Hebrew 
Instrucilon. 

Mr.·and ,Mrs. Eichler share a com
mon interest in the Alberta Young 

IDA' EICHLER 

He is a past president of the Cal
gary B'nai B'rith Lodge No. 816, 
a board member of the United F\1Dd 
of Calgary, and the Calgary Cen
tennial Committee: 

Under the direction of .Aron and 
Ida Eichler; yoUng camP.ers are 

" , 
assured of happy, healthful and 
rewarding .days of outdoor living, 
at the beautiful 120 acre campsite 
at Pine LaICe, Alta. 

Judae,n summer camp projects, and _________ -'-___ _ 

are enthusiastic participants in the 
activities of the Peretz Sehool, Zion
ist Councils (local'and western), and 
the Calgary Jewish community 
clubs., 

Mr. Eichler was the first camp 
\ director of the B'nai B'rith Camp 
in . and his in 1968. 

C· A' . . ' . 
• ·1" •• 

". ,': "', .' , 

David Breslau, ot Je~alem, will 
speak at a public me~ting at the 
Peretz Folk School, 800 J e1terson 
Ave., Wednesday evening, Feb. 26. 

Mr. Breslau is currently making 
a lecture tour of key Canadian 
cities under the auspices of the 
Labor Zionist Movement of Canada. 
He will be in, Winnipeg from Feb. 
25 to 27. 

American born and educated; Mr. 
Breslau is one of Labor Zionism's 
most distinguished younger spokes
men. Before asswnbtg his present 
post as !lssociate 'director of, the 
Hillel Foundation of the Hebrew 
University, he was the director of 
the English speaking department of 
Mapai. He is active in the publica
tions field as an editor. 

Mela1leli;. Atallca· 
. t~ ''-:";;'.' " •. 1 -". :-") 

A Melaveh MaIka will be held 
by the Wi.riffi~g Organization of 
Jewtilh Youth, at'the Bnay A\;braham 
Synagogue auditQ.rium, Saturday, 
Feb. 15, at. '1:30.. p,m, Featuring a 
panel dlSctission on Jewish Tradi
tionalism and the Modem Jew, and 
a social evening, the program Is 
open' to everyone. There will ,be no 
admission charge. 

Rabbi P. Weizman will deliver a 
brief explanation of the significance 
of Melaveh Maika, and Cantor David 
Boroditsky will then chant the 
Havdaleh, followed by a panel dis-

cussion. A !Manitoba Musical a~ 
wi:nne~. Emd Drlben, will slng'J'avi+ 
ish and Hebrew folk songs, accam':' 
panied .by talente~ guitarist ~haron 
Lowet. The iBeauty Shop' Quartet, 
whose members performed at the 
Canad!8n National Exhibition, will 
also cqntribute to the program. , 

Refreshments will ,be served by 
the synagogue slsterhoo.d. .An en
joyable social evenini is anticipated. 
For further information, call Larry . ' 

Vickar, '586-4140. Show producer is 
Aryeh Gorenstein, senior advisors 
are Toby Kessler and Michael 

Raber. 

CANADA 

Applicants For' 
Canadian Passports 

iDocumentary proCif of ,Canadian citizenship is now 
required in support of any application for a Canadian 
passport. 

1£ you intend to apply for a Canadian passport within 
the next few months and were not born in Canada, you 

, should get in touch with tthe COUIR'l' OF CAlNADIAN 
ClTlZENSHIIP at once to avoid delay,. 

208 - 336 Portage Avenue 

WINNIPEG 1, Manitoba 

Phone 943·8531 

, 
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• PINE . LAKE~ ALBERTA 

SPONSORED AND OPERATED BY NORTH-WEST '8ANADIAN 'COUNCIL B'NAI B'RITH 

~~~I=·==C=a=n=a=d~a-'s~F=in=e=s=t==Je=w==is=h==Y=O=u~:t~h~C~a~,m~p __ f 
~ PRINCIPALS: 

Olympic Size Swimming Pool Please enroll my child for the following MR. & MRS. AftON EICHLER, 1968 Camp Direc-
Built in 1968, heated, ifiltered, chlorinated water, Camp Period .:tors, returning for the 1969 Camplrig Season. 
adds Immensely to your holiday pleasure. . GENERAL INFORMATION 

, 
Songs and Dancing 
There's plenty of scope for traditional Hebrew 
music and dancing. 

Water Sports 
Swimming, water skiing, mesaving and canoeing 
on lovely Pine :r.ake - supervised by approved 

: "s!ld 'q,ualHied inStructors.' -, 
.!. ", '.,. '. " 

Arts and Crafts 
Taught ,by qualified instructors of art institutes. 

;. Bunk and Unit Programs 
'"Include aU popular outdoor sports, hikes, socials, 
'movies, discussion groups and religious ritual -

::'ililder the overall quldance of program coordinator 
aI\d "IIPOr:tS cilrector. 

. Special Activities ' 
'Taliint:'sh~~S'jMaccablah, Colour War, Tishea B'av,' 
clirnlvals, Onegii,Shabbat and many others, cater to 

'every child's iilterest and need for self-expreS$ion. . , 

New Olympic Siz~ 

-' water swimming pool, 
swimming', instructor and,' . 

,cross So~i,etv." , " .. ", 
~ '\':':'" .\,'! .. 

, " :" 

. 

Enclosed $25.00 deposit with this application. Macho_this advanced-camping program for l~Ho 
Cheque No. ____________ Cash .. __ ._,. 17 years old, offers through valuable group experi-
I understand that I will pay the balance of the fee ence, leadership training and intensive studies in 
in full or in' monthly instalnwnts. (post-dated Judaism, all aspects that malte for a full Jewish 
cheques) by July 1, 1969. life. ,:Machan campers registration is limited." 
Deposit not' refundable after June 1, 1969. Housing and ~ - this $300,000 summer camp 

Qffers all modem comforts and amenities including 
First Period - campers PLEASE. CHECK ONF! tasty kosher meals and full-time supervision' by 

age 8 to 12 inclusive. July 7 - July 26, 19611 0 mature, understanding, skilled, competent Instruc-
Second - period--campers .July 28 - ' to 
, age 13 to 16 inclusive. ,August 16, 1969 0 F~ -' £qr campers, $200.00 per 3 week ~on. 
Machon six-week period Jfily.7,- Machon, $275.00 for full 6 week session. This 

-age 15 to 11 mclu.August 16, 1969 0 ·includes transportation from Edmdnton or Calgary, 
sive. (Must haire com- laundry facillties, liability insurance and normal 

pleted grade 9.) canteen expenses. 
Name 

Address 

,"' , 

Age ______ ~_~ 

Phone No. 

SigIIed 
Parent or Guardian. 

CAMP OFFICE 
').., " ... , . ': 

Enquiries - addition information and registration 
contact: Benjamin Pearlman" Executive Secretary, 
Camp 'B'nai :P'rith, 102 CHQR Building, Calgary 3, 
Canada. 

OFFER YOUR CHILD A SAFE, 
. CONSTRUCTIVE FUN· FILLED 

SUMMER 
Excellent Facllities. Modem Cabins. Lake and. 
Pool. Convenient Location. 
For your son or daughter, camping at B'nai B'rith 
means stimulating, healthful participation iIi.a well
rounded proyam of sports, creative arts and 
Hebrew Instruc,tion - conducted by experienced 
counsellors who CARE. 

SABBATH AND KASHRUTH OBSEBYED 

:phone"265~8269 • Area Code No. 403 
" ," h' 

CALGARY, ~ ALBERTA 

• 
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'l'htirsday, !E'ebruary'13, 1969 
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'tilG SC,ORIS . 
, ., 

~~:i~~~~.:~;'; ,'~~!'I1'"jJ~~g.',J:Io~~ .., GliIS' 5 ~"';,hl '1uifo:.l-,Fen{2i 
, ,.,' "&~er( "'Tia\i;~{2ifi)t,;',jGllib 

1sI!,'II~'J's"·""ft ... ,I~~(.ai~i~~I~;i. $1~~~~:~': Sybil Kessler, 56s(205);Sldn~~H~cb'"'.in 

" at the ~<I!!o)tim,e?;;lt "WIriU,·tak:e. th,ese. 
'1,000 piis{;engerS: as 
their ,lx!nIC)1'l:Vw: ;!lSI'il~ 'mIll .,4Cc:11,''!IlIWil • 
for me 

t!lEl, ~;ee:1u~~r~~~~~;~~~~~j !l ", :::~);,(~~y'~:g~ i:t)Un(~a!?,' Ja!: . ,G'O I 'd. en b iIoWlIDg I1JgllS' for Rubin 306(147), 'Simdi!l .laem.m 
, , .,.-, ' " ' !P, II1Thists.. . . Joyce 297 1(119). Anyone wishing to 'jom. 

" ". 

ARE mE JETS REALLY nals an~ vast,parklrlg lots. In,.those 
DINosAURS? days, however, the airport' was a 

Forty yea,rs ago, going from New jerry~built shack with a wind sock 
York to Montreal,. I took' a limou- flying above it. The, runways. were 
sine from the hotel out to the air- grass on which a,shiny two-motored 
port. airplane stood awaiting ,tbe12 pa,s
, The limousine was a. real limou,; sengers. When' the . motors' started, 

iK"~li~m, !Pollock . Tess pleaSe phone &idney TolchlnSky at 
":Bluriuii ,,' . , . 439,s89~3777 or come d!reiiW to Cooper 

Shlrley'Cnain 438., . ,. & '~osltinko Bowling Alleys,' 1136 
·Ihiai :B'~ith Mr. and lW~:i!l Phi MaiD St., S~day at 5 p:m. ": j 

B9wling higIis: HenryN. Katz 5I!9: ,Dowpng BelleSreauitli oJjiin;~' ~i 
~''<i~~~ly ,if (200;: 201), MarVin Levine'~ (208), Highslngie, Becky HO!lhrb8{i 256, 

sine, not a ',bus, ,but, 'a touring car the 'whole plane shivered as though, 
so ,big it accommodated five 'of us in the wake of an Arctic blast. " . 
plus. the driver."" ". pilot flew, thepiane; , HJ: ev,>fi:'i 
'We droveover"some,biImPy ..ru;d~1 said hello to' all o(us, ·and 

.:"_"_ Earl 'Robinson 540"(220), Jack SQerl- PorotljY Galll8m :247; ,wlt1i'h~!li>.; 
back 531, i.Fishman' 527, Harry iDofothYGalpem ,~1; BeckJl'HOclll 
Rosenberg 526; Honey Kowii1i 4l\8, man 374;Lily:pficher274.High'i~r~'& 
!Libby Greenfield 467 l\fpr~haSin~e~ -,."BeckY',JHoohril~93: ;;'jt~iluPU 
4~"tSo~hlejao:iob!404:9;~R\lth Snen- BeckY,~o~~Il i$1~'feam:'~.1 
back 439, Rose 'Stitz 432; ." , .' smg~e "","Lovie'Coherr'953,Witliiic)~ 

to Hasbrouck Heights, which was disappeared into the forward ~abin; 
just outside Newark, 'N.J. It took us He :bore a leather. jacket, goggles; 
roughly half an hoUr to ,negotia~ a ~hite scarf and his dungarees 
this distance, so in the past four were tucked into riding boots. 
decades the superhighways, the tun- Over Tarry town;, New York, 'I 
nels and the bridges have not ap- nO*,ed,' one of "the '. wires which 
preciably speeded up traffic. stru,tted . the ceiling, of the plane had, 

Hasbrouck Heights, of course, :.has snapped ,and was in my lap. I 
long since given way to theN!!\Vark knoc;!ted ,.'on the door and the pilot 
Airport with its mammoth termi- beckoned me into the cabin and 1 

wEE!( TREAT YOUR 
TO SOME'I'HING 

told ,him about the wire, He re
plied he would check it out as soon 
as we landed. , 

• , • L 

'Every ,former'l\bnitoban,wher
ever lie may' be, is invited to' "Come 
Home to Manitoba" in ',70. There's 

"Top-Cats" 10 Pin highs for Feb. 5: Lovie Cohen 1126. Team high' three 
Mim Kop.elow 517, S. Goldberg 507, - Backy Kelekls 2335, with hcp: 
C. Hornstein 482; R. Gales 492, T. iBecky Kelekis '2962. ' ,.' 
Fingold 490, F.' Gillman 471. B'nal 'Abrahiim Youth BoWJeios 
. Maple Leaf 5 Piii highs on Wed- Boys' and"Girls' '5 Pin' highs Feb. 'iji ' 

nesday, Feb. 5: Kurt Terh<ich 662, Louis KeSsler 614 "(256), H~ld 
Charlie Derbitsky,662, Max Gilmore Rosen 602 (216),'RaDdy Wilner"592 

a,year-Iong series of events planned 650, Abe iRosenberg649, ,Bill ShllI- (296),' 'l;tochelle Jinner 488: (200), 
thr~ughout the province - some- wald 623, Anile 'Kneller 699, Lee Aimette Spinali: 430 (211!) , 'diii'd~ 
thing for everyone -. every day of Chochinov'697, Freda Driben: 677, Sel'lal'381 0(164): Anyone wiShui(l':tci 
1970, Manitoba's l00th birthday year. Wynne Shore &35, Nelva Hershfield join please phone Sidney Tolchiri;. 
And every Manitoban is urged to 564. Team high lor the e\ten.ing was' sky, 589-3733, or' come directly: to 
invite their relatives and frien!;is Estelle Hershflelds' with 3059 pins. Copper & Mqsienko' Alleys, 113j1 

. . . 
BAR·B-QUE CHICDN 

. IN,ABU~T'r .. 

from around the world to be with ' " . Two and a half hours later we B'nai B'rith 'Men's Dowling highs Main St., Sunday at 5 p.m. ' . , us to' make Manitoba's birthday' ,. ." ' ." .. ",i' ' ' 

• PieceS of Chicbu.: 
II F'l"eIlch Fries and ,,':, 

Cole Slaw __ .. _____ ~ 

Chiiclum Dinner, 3 pieCes _ $1,25 
Shrimp Dinner, 6 p~s .... $1,75 

~ded, at, Albany, NN., and the "on Feb. 7: ~.Berin!lD553, <D. Baker D'nai Abraham' "Ar. and ~. 11/ 
, pilot looped the wire once around m~r::~~a~~. Rbbinson, a member' 512 ~(:!iB); :I',t'!l1eck"er,\5;t.2;,'H}.Zhnberg Pin Bowling- highs forFell.S:, meli 

the 6thers and then took on some . -"I:,~UU. N.Duboff;5jltI andM. Starr; 498. - P. Litilllili503 (:I,95),M.Rlilier496 
the Manitoba Centennial Corpora- GleWiale"Mlxell':joPin'!hig'''-, (178)', P. Le,' ible' ...... (lE")., 'ladi' es .:.. 

, ·passengers. Two and a half tion Board, has been ap' pointed Ill> ...,., .,., 
hour' lat ," r . ow t aI two, weeks: ' P. KesSler 456 ',K., S"ver383 . s er we, we e 10 ... on re . chairman of .the "Come' Home" com- ' ... 
On' the way ',back, the wire was mittee, and announces that 566;,IMonty , (148), W, Fraita'g :,,' ,(I~).Team 
still ,w~ere the ragged pilot had are mo\ting ahead, rapidly to invite high - B., Floom 1841~ 
looped It. M 't b b' k -- '1970 . 

~:::"~dlk 1\T _ .... ' '" ,1Jl;~~, th~, ~iiP~;),N'"'!YI~~~e:~i~o~~::~~,a~~:'r~ ~' ,,' 
~-V{liic:n ,:rliiii'd frequently, no mom 197' 0' 'E .'" ';'." 'lit" 1 ' 

CHIC~EN:;: 
. '- -' . 

QUINN~' ::' 
832·2064 

3324 Roblin Blvd. 

. ' " . " .. ' . 'very muruclpa y IS P an-
r~~~'¥?Ies ;theold,,~ol;'t,!l~ ,HIlS- ning "Come, Home"celebratlons. 
brouck Heights 'than the 'Boemg 707 C It I d ti 1 f t al d '.' . . ' u ura, e uca ana t J:,:~ em an 
re~emb,les, the a,ld, hVj)-motor aIr- art' g ga' . t' _' ·ll·,b h Id-., . -' " sp m or mza 10ns"Wi , e 0 
plane.' There. 'qre' 'no;:'more ,w¥'es to ing reuitiolll> _ why not part"· te? 

Garden 'City B'Rai D'rith 
l'o;''P~:highs for Feb:4: i ,1.'Sera 
E/Sa~ley 520, s. S8rbit 'SOl, ;'l ~,( ,iII:i8no;y 
Turbovsky 481, 1M. Wolfson (202). 

(230), 
Mll,Uk 534, 

unsnap and the pi~ots, dreSs like S h 1 ill h Id' , th 100~ll b' 
I.'-ear", dmirals' ' ",'~, j)o w 9 !,eur:I~()ns,. ere .' e ~,p' ',' p',' ..•.. iNl, R, -6.. ,es' I.",a" . . community picnics 'of ,the old;'. ~" U. 

All of the airlines are readying fashlbned 'Sunday Schoof ~ariefy':, 
h Washington ,(JTA) - The J:ewish 

the new jumbo jets w ich wiII carty pioneer dinners, and many' oppor- '1,'elegraphic Agency has appealed to 
to 9(lO passengers per flight. I tunities for "Whatever "happened to 

h k d lin the .,F,ederal ,Communications Com-. 
ave as e air' e pers,onnel what - - - -" sessions. The folks at home 

were publications "pro,viding. in
formation to a. section of the AmeriT, 
can public deeply. concerned witb. 
the ~pecialized news this Agency 
provides .. 

they imticipate with these mammoth will be overjoyei with a visit, iirid ~si()n to rej~ct " recomme"r¥lation 
pilines and they all reply they anti~ the young people and. children will Irom' ~ts communications bureau to, DIGGERS FIND, ITEMS FROM 
cipate headaches. be assured of a real homecoming _' abolish special press rates on leased MAIMONIDES' DAY IN EGYPT 

. telegraph lines within the United ' 
What will happen when two jets a Centennial visit to rememib·er. . States. The JTA informed the Com- ,Cairo-Fustat, where Maimonides 

with 500 passengers apiece come in Jf you haven't made a' visit in set' t'led as a young refugee from , mission that if it accepted the 
recent years, 1970 is a must; statt recommendation "it will take anrelil/ious persecution in Spain, is 
planning': now! Som,e 'home and ,qee h d the' sl'te 'of a find' in' g' of medl'e'val art, . , , . action t at will impe e the, free 

. Mothe. Ronch"". Slivertlsh posltlvel" how ManitOba has !:rown. See the flow of informatl'on to the Amerl'can objects by Ameri.can. ar,. cheaelogist,s. ", 
exterminated . Government lil!ensed d Its' . , 
faml .... to .... Country IlUStome"" write new eve opmen ,10 Cities, townS public by depriving the small news !Pedume vials, ,Chinese porcelaln', 
for pamphlet.' . and' villages. COme, home while and other relics of the Islamic Cl·t'''·,' CHARLES RIESS & CO ' . " . , . , services, which frequently provide " 

Established 1907 . everyone is here;'and,'renew friend- specialized information, of access to have ,been discovered by a team led'; 

BED BlTGS 

877 Wan St. SUnset 3-3529 ships with old friends. Join in the th t't' b'" by Dr, George Scanlon, 'Am~rica~,,, 
IS ory-m 109 0 your provmce s ,,;' :Th .ITA pointed Qut"that "small s~ec~aliBt in. Islamic ar~,' wliO'b,eglll1': , .. ~:=~E;~::~;::;;~~=~~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;~U~h~~':~t: ak' f ' , e press on a compe live, aSlS, . 

"",,'.',:.Mi ",~,,,,:; WU'''P'' '" ,'IIJ:Il' fMa~~i~!~;y~lans ',". ~, i '. e , ,~pecializing in particular ,dlg~mgs i1J~~he' ~l'" d'" .th~r~;~!~ 
;; "ll.r,fantily of the news, are often. able tutions w c' pe finan. c." .li,l,· 
~" II 'and 'friends to "come editi shU nf~ 

to !Manitoba in '70" fo'r a memorable to provide information in greater ~. on wa ,t e ' ruver~it~ -:\;:' 

mIS IS THE AIM OF 
, . J 0 S VENTUllE FUND 

A;JNe:,.; Issue· (C-in~ in :J.truar'l) 
'!',' """".;' : ;"'-.<'.', :-;.'. . , 

"" . , For prospectus contact , 
lOS of CANADA 
305 . Lamont, Winnipeg 29 
48$-2839 

CHmOPRACTOR . ,-

DR. G.' THOijPS'QN, 
WESTBROOK MALL 

249-4722 
.~ ,,"'j.;. ' 

CALQARY-" .. , • .JIouI&cDaily_ 9'a.Jm"to-t p.m. ALTA. 

holiday.'.c' , , ": ' .. " ' .' ~epth and detail on ne.ws develop;; 1 MiClhlgan.. F' tha • _.i!,' 
, Information is available from the ments within their area of specializ- t was In. ~stat, ,t MRlmo.u,:!' . 
'M . b C ation. It would be a diservice to the des wrote his mast famous work; r.-. anlto a . entennial ,Corporation, " , , 
555 Main Street; telephone 947-5611. AmeriCan !P\lJblic to deny it the "Guide for the perplexed."whlch ' 

right of speedy access to this inform- laid the 'grOundwork for the sub~.',· 
ation. To abolish the press rates sequent development of Jewish, ' 
for leased telegraph service would philosophy. No identillably Jew- ': .
be to close the field to the small ish reUcs were found,ln'tlJe,ruins;' 
~ews agericy.Thi8,.no~' only vi<i!~t~s . ~wWClt,I!'~'i~~,r centurle!!of earth· 
bas~c. priJ,!.ciples of fr~dpm,o£ cq~- ~d~,.b~I~;'i\~.'. ' . .' 
petItIon 'but of freedom:of the press:'" Fustate"WIII! founded In the 7th, 
The JTA declared that·. elimination, oentury on an arid slope at what is, 
of the press rates would "gravely now the southern edge of Cairo. It' 
hamper it in the distribution of news was the,lfirst capital of ,Is1a(nic ~ 
and would jeopardIze its prospects and. , became the seaL of a Jewish 
of extending servic;e to oth,er" news- aciidemy founded by ,:~ Italian 
papers in the country." It estimated scholar, Shemaria Ben .. Eljlhanan, iii! 

, abolition of the p~ess rates would early as 971/. ,,';, ;~. 
. increaSi!';,its 'Cost '{or dthis,·type' 'of "','l'"he,:dty was, veI:Y:;/sPp~jstica~ 

:; ;;;~~~;;e~:~~;:~~s;~,,;~;:~~;;!!~lIeC~~~,.:,:~:~~S!I 
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